
          SAFE GRAD 2024 - UPDATE 

Hello Parents/Guardians of grade twelve students! 

The Safe Grad parent committees is busy organizing the annual fundraisers and booking entertainment/décor/food in order 
to host a memorable Safe Grad experience for your students to enjoy.  

WE ARE STILL IN NEED OF VOLUNTEERS for several of the Safe Grad committees. Remember, Safe Grad is PARENT- 
RUN, and cannot happen without your help. If you are able to donate your time for a committee, or to help out at an event, 
please contact patti.fernie@sjasd.ca for more information. 

Part of the fundraising efforts will include a SILENT AUCTION, which is where we need YOUR HELP. 

We are asking families of graduating students TO CONTRIBUTE WHEREVER POSSIBLE in one of the following ways: 

 PRIZE DONATION - you may choose to send an item or gift card to be used as a silent auction prize.

 SOLICITING a BUSINESS - it is easiest to approach businesses you frequent, or your place of
employment. You may have promotional items from your own workplace or know someone who owns a
business and would be willing to donate. Gift Cards and Certificates are easy suggestions. We will be
acknowledging everyone/company that provides a donation over $100.00 at each event.
*We have a donation letter if you would like one and a thank-you note to send after as well. Please contact
patti.fernie@sjasd.ca to have one sent to you.

 DONATION - a $25.00 donation is suggested. The money will be put towards silent auction prizes.
*Cheques should be made payable to Sturgeon Heights Collegiate Safe Grad. E-transfers can be made to
CSHCsafegrad@gmail.com  *BE SURE TO INCLUDE STUDENT NAME ON THE CHEQUE OR
e-TRANSFER

 EVENT TICKETS - we are also looking for tickets to local events! If you happen to be a ticket holder for any
sporting event or entertainment function (Winnipeg Blue Bombers, Goldeyes, Rainbow Stage, The Jets,
etc.) and are willing to donate a pair of tickets, it would be greatly appreciated. Admission tickets to local
attractions would be great too!

We are very thankful for all donations!! DONATIONS SHOULD BE DROPPED OFF in the office at Sturgeon Heights 
Collegiate, or if you need something picked up, please email patti.fernie@sjasd.ca at the school to make arrangements. 

THANK YOU for your support!  - the students and Safe Grad Committee appreciates all efforts towards these events. 

Please attach the form below to any donations 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

2024 Safe Grad Donation compliments of:___________________________________________ (yours and/or company name)  

On Behalf of: _____________________________________________  (student name) 
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